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Vocations
Rise
fri Catholic Census

> <

Mass In A Submmrin*

Denver -r-(NC)— The number of U. S. priests has increased from 36,580 in 1942 to 44,459 in 1952—or -*. boost of
21.5 p e r cent in t h e decade. At t h e same time, however,, the
States
expandedofby
per
Catholichas
population
the30.4
United
cent.
According t o t survey made by
The Register of Denver, religious
vocations among both men and
women are falling short" of the
need; ^ .
.
. u.
Baa Dtego—(NO—The un- Thar Register noted that the
experiencs of receiving
OaVial Cstheifc Directory • *
•ve, Sacraments In one day
)»44—the Brat to Include such
happened to a young woman
Bgurea-listed 13M*5 Staters
at the U. S. Naval Hospital
and « , l d Brothers. The totals
here;
fer 1 « were 18(M* Staters
Under the watchful guidaad Ijn Brothers—* total of
ance of Fsther (Lt,) Edward
1M.C71. Thus the •umber of
R. Mertineau, senior Csthonc
Brothers and Sisters increased
^ . p h ' n at the world's largest
by eary 173 per cent daring a
Naval hospital. Mtaa Wauneatime when the Catholics as •
mah Tanner had taken instrucwhale increased 1S.JJ per cent.
tions tor two months.
The situation over the past 25
Then
' la one day, Miss
years hat improved considerably T a a n
who Is one-half
though. "*From 1927 to 1952, the Cheroki., one-fourth Choctaw
numbefc of American, priests and oae-fourth Irish. » w bapgrew by 78.6 per cent — well tised, made her flrat confes...
says Haas for men aboard
above the increase of. 509 per essay aaarstad- Jklberfc.JQlMasi J__ j<«w_phadoa1.
bmartae aase here. Twenty,
h
-cent i n we-total-number-efrGath*. and" wcelv^Tier TlesT H o T y ^ " " * * - w a
Ms ta> test their endurance aad reactioas while being exposed
olici. Statistics on seminarians Cotnwiaatoa I n the evening
thre« men were eoaBaeeli
dioxide erer a two-month period. During the "Operation
show an even greater improve- she was connrrned b y llsbop
to a high cenceatratlea
saderwster by special tube every Sunday to say Mass,
ment: 122 per cent more last Charles F. Baddy of Saa
Hldeoat," a Catholic
hear coafroalsna and give spiritual counseling.
year than a quarter-century ear- Dtage.
-+T
lier.
•acsaaa WsMWthanah baa
TEE BEGfSTEB, which polled aba esaaotatHT at "flower"
•one TO religious communities to la the haagaasrc of her foretaw aeer-Mra. DiBlasI
- determine vocation needs, noted
8s. Theresa, taw little
that demands for religious, in the
which comprises
New York — ( E N S ) - AVpsUee
aa the cay't reputaUon
field o l education have increased Flower, a s her
tao dty'a leading retail estabfor isspsct of rellgioa.
order
aad the talevtaioa
tremendously. And it said the
stunts, Maartehr
"Whoa models sre dbplayed
number of Americans in the forN o Catholic Fmper
sons aad any Ida* ef -ehwa*.
hi ttghta ,in front of oar
eign mission field has doubled in New Tork—(NO—There are lng- from Mew York's aslrtra \ AH the parrktssttog groups,
the past decade; JB years a g e only IV dioceses In the United ted Easter "puumtT a a nfOa> veennuseeoecr nioeBghea sain, churches aad ase the steps at
a cathedral as a theatrical dreeU. S. foreign missionaries played
have agreed ha esoparate la
States which now are not covered Arcane Is being prepared hero. prevesthag s recarreace of the
slag room, and when Fifth
* very minor role numerically.
Pettce Cnananaalnwrr Geergo
In response to the paper's pan, by an official Catholic newt- P. Moasghan aagajaacil the andlgnifled airfare that marred
Avenue Is turned into a stage
only four eoramuhrtiee amid they pored, The Catholic' Journalist. action foilowlBg a l l j | l a g a t laat year's Easter observance.
for the crassest eommerclsllsm
„ had enough recruit* to equal the Monthly organ of t h e Catholic .police- heaeaaartcrs wtaVfesroPubUerry "ifcants" staged oa
by the hockaters of radio and
demand. Moat of the rest how
scfltattves erf las infayAveaao tao Arenas near S t Patrick's
Association haa noted
tetsvtston," the statement said,
Cathedral ssd S t T h o m a s
ewtr, amid that enrollments a n
-the whole affair takes on the
T
drank but Easter euaday
—between 30 t o 10 per cent of the
aspect of a mardi rras sad thb
hroaght a protest fro the Prep n a m t Had er rapacity a t the
aa a day aj deepest rehgious
lislaiil CoascH of tbe City of
ceaununMy.
Now York aad ether groaps.
The fastdry revealed little *tf
They also led to •trodactioa
JsTtaea Between communities at
hi tbe City Cowncil of a bin te
-'ansa and women in the properhsaa any -tewaaaitial. Mmlaeai,
ha be
Fags l )
adverllsuag or hs-nsdrsatiag acttkm^jsJLanr vocations to the de- was ht able to-xetaia-hls sanity.
Father Gresas
rrary" sea say public street
of
that
Taster
sf
- throe replies,
OK EaVaTEB Sunday, escorted
watbis 5«a) feet of a phaee of
ago.
Bert
the
foaowiag
Bases (RNS)—Pope PiusXn
the p e n t that the by aoIdJen. Father Greene stagworaklp. •
be
agaia
w
a
s
dragged
eat
o
f
assisted for the first time since
gered out through the gate o f his
religious Iretterhoods have
^.narreaassM»tCs«aears aaaas*
Maxyknon mission to the market btaceO. I
hia recent illness at the Lenten
z&trvaay neglected.
saaat said that th
place. There, before a n audience dtUoa he
exercises in the Vatican Throne
liiniMliaaiii* •
• f COO people, h e wan led onto a
essBTch
•eepm
sad
-east
a
Room,
qucstioaa.
sisttaray ,Whe» Mt the same
of adMaas who had been
"Tha
- a r i w f mala" so

Woman Receives
5 Sacraments
In One Day

Police Bar 'Stunts' In Easter Parade

Red China Trial, Torture
ToW By U. S. Missioner

Pope Assists At
Lenten Exercises

London —(RNS)— A ator f «••:
scribed as sn eyewitness account
of the Cracow anti-church trial
last January was printed hate by
the Polish daily. Eziennlk P«laki
The newspaper said the report
came from a Pole who was present at the trial in Cracow, Poland,
on Jan. 24. Four priests and three
laymen were found guilty by a
Communist1 military tribunal of
espionage and black market f operations.
ONE PBTJBST. the Rev. Josef
X*llto, and two laymen were sentenced to death:
Euennik Polski said that during one of the court sessions,
Father LeUto suddently rose from
hia seat, opened his overcoat and
shirt and bared hia cheat to the,
spectators.
His body showed marks of
beatings, the paper said.
"I want to show the people of
Poland how I was treated in pruv
on," cried Father Lelito.
ACCORDING TO the account,
court officials were momentarily
stunned. Then an attorney shout
ed, "Take him out of the court,"
and Father Lelito was led .away
* y force.
—
The report said he was not al
lowed to appear in court again.
Father Lelito and three other
priests who' were given prison
terms were accused of being part
of a spy ring active in the Cra
cow arehdlocesan chancery.

-(RNS)— An increase
of 45 in the episcopal ranks of
the Roman Catholic Church is recorded in the 1953 Issue of the
Annuarlo Pontiflclo, the Vatican
Yearbook, first copy of which was
presented to Pope Pius XII.
According to the Annuarlo, the
Catholic Hierarchy throughout
the world now numbers m o r e
than 2,300 prelates. During the
past year, Metropolitan Sees rose
from 277 to 282;, Suffragan Sees
from 1,111 to 1.123; Titular Sees
from 857 to 882; and Abbots Ordinary and Prelatures from 66 to
69.

$7,500,000 Progi,
Set In Cindnnftti
Ctachaaatl — ( N O — Thirtynine construction or improve
ment projects^costlng more than
$7,500,000 either are under way
or in tbe planning stage m the
Cincinnati archldocest. It has
been announced.
-..
Current buuding activities are
"the most extensive in yearSj" ac
cording to Msgr. Clarence G. Is
aenmsnn, chairman of tbe arch'
diocesan building committee.
NOW TJNTJBB construction or
recently completed sre: three
new churches, two new rectories,
four new parish convents, and
new schools or additions with
total of 97 new classrooms, 75 of
which will be ready for occu
pancy next September.
Planned are five other hew
churches, three new schools, and
the expansion of two churches
and four schools.

Plan Early
and Enjoy Your

titter Biner it
Xersvfier'x t»pmUr Sink <mi See/see? Htm*
Wa have made elaborate plant to sotiify you completely wHh the food
you like end the service you and your family will appreciate.

Use Our
TAKE HOME
SERVICE
During Lent

The»» LfNTW SrKlAtS or. aofvW
in our dininf I N H I «r nearly pmxktd
rarokeoiH.

****!

Used. Since then, ha adsltiaa to
bis art career,- be haa helped
lead six ether people to the
Fsith. inch*aug bis brother whs
la now employed by tbe Denver
Beglster.
The Hewitts have three children—Bob, Jr., Yvonne sad Matthew J.
AntJJHaerimbaiioa
Coacord, N. K.—(NO—A bill
to outlaw discrimination on rellgloua or racial grounda at New
Hampshire summer resorts hss
been approved by the State Senate here. The measure was aent
t a j h e House of Representativea
fori final action,

HAPPY HEABT

LOBSTERS

Too caa aake a yooag heart
very happy with a FTH8T COMMtWION OTJTFTT eottiag $10. Our
seedy ehildrra are preparing aow
for that wooderful day a few weeks
oC Won't you Join la spirit with
eae to share his Joy.

for aasBlj Mai

--»«.-

esperta.

HEP. HOME
We keep pleading for your mite
to aid our fund for Mary"! borne
in Ethiopia, our fATIMA CHAPEL
tn the billi there. $10 pays fer a
block. Dollar added to dollar win
quickly raise thli shrine.

Wo ase* irerrytsg . b e * the eadtess W*ta%*mmEtaS
Near
as steer day as esrtas far ear tbeaaases sf BErUGEBS m u e near
U i . l 7 a . k i a J •aaamlll a 1 help aha sseet e few aeeea. Caa yea
"?:.a SrOOB
S S L TPACIAOI
S T J ^ V S . ^tW
ZM
- ~ J>
w si ama tt to
ta> L
oar
sead
I JM^ Y»e a—r aaed
du
e^
^ wsre^ ^
gfj-ll tlaaaaag Ave, Massetb, N. Y . wttl wla sratefal msaae
ABCHBUHOP GOBI OFFBBS A^ SOUajJI aJASS ONJBASTIB
MOBBING AT THE LORD'S TOMB TOR OW W ^ ^ C T O r U K A B
DO TWELVE OTHlil MISSIONAWIS. YOUR 8 ™ i £ G « ? ^ a l a T
AMD MASS O m i W O S HELP 'THIS! POOR HEROES OP CHRIST.

WtfaeWIMOT

Mativ

Vq$? ***,#.•

Poverty snd dlscsse are wldupread la Trlchur where »« , *f^'J?SiC
Ues are pitifully few. Bilhop Alapatt telle ui that the
?l^*rZ
spaaed by tha Hely Crosa Btatera s few years ago has hid «»"»?"
saccast. He feeta NOW IS THE TIME to enlarge the activities, witn
a aaspitaL Beth he aad the Sisters sre seaaUeta. He begi help from
geaireua-soaled friends here.
«•--—
Ysur aUU will aerit the eadless grateful prayers of «beSlstera.
Too caa endow the operating room for 11.800, or a bed for $ » 0 . W,
can build thli WHOIJE HOSPITAL FOR LESS THAN THE COST OP
ENDOWING ONI BID in aa American hospital. Give in thanksgiving
tar your ewa health er our wonderful medical facilities here.
TALKING Of i U T U U , yea will rarely be auaUfal , * » « » * « »
•Wars la the Holy Lead. Sandi? (Paia) aad threagh Heir Week yea
wlB •satSltT iraliT larragh F
' — h - h '-* < > M r—^ These wsadsrfaf kdies sre earning a daily erees fer Christ la these very streets.
•HABI IT WITH TBBM FOB H H TODAY. They auhtUia •

VraabCnagbtr^aMCeadeNevaaoeaa

sdecr yaw favarit* SUi

7

Denver—<XC)—A water color
of Mary Xagdalea woa flrst
prise ha aa aaaaal art exhibit
foe caavertartbd Robert Hewitt.
A second painting fan oUa captared third prise hi the Northern
laeuana Art Balsa for the former
Beaver nana, aaw aa Uwtractor at
the Cahrerntty of Notre Daaae.
Mr. Hewitt thanks the U. fi.
Navy for Ma art osrecra-and-a
1st mere. It was la the Navy
that be decided to become aa
artist, that he married a vyAViand ha became tatereatod la the
Catabtic Faith.
After his aaarriage, both Mr*
Hewitt and hia wife were

Mew Mlsetaearics in India departing to their nnt misilon b««P«»*
tha hope of the Church. Everywhere the first and best contact with
the people ta a MISSION HOSPITAL—tpecUUy among India's teaaueg

RUND'S

%**•<
•fis^-4

Artist Finds Career, Wife. Faith
White Serving With U. S. Navy

•

*
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BartforeVCoaa.~ The Most
Rev. Joha F. Hackett, vicechancellor of the Hartford Diocese, was consecrated Titular
Bishop of Hesenopons la Paleatiaa aad Auxiliary to Bishop
Heary S. OVriea of Hartford
ha S t Joseph's Cathedral here.
Present were some 78 state and
ejty ojyjfedlemilarles, Jafludaag
Gov. Joha Lodge of Coaa.
Bishop Hackett was bora la
New Havea in 1111 aad educated at St. Thomas' Seminary,
aUoomfleld, Conn. He was ordained la MM. (Rellgloua News
Service Photo.)

IN ADDITION, there are 250
Vicars Apostolic and Prefects
Apostolic In the mission fields
where no hierarchy has been established.
The Annuarlo lists, for the first
time in more than a hundred
years, the full complement of the
Sacred College — 70 Cardinals.
Although at various times in the
iajt century the College ofjCardr
inala has been brought up to
strength, by the time of publication several princes of the
Church hove died.
IN THB LIST OF
Sacred
College. His eminence J o s e T
Cardinal Mlndszenty, Primate of
Hungary, Is shown aa "in Jan for
the faith." Another Cardinal,
Thomas Tien, Archbishop of Pelping, China, presently exiled in
the United States, is listed as
"impeded" in his office.

l#tl#JMe^Cfc TTaWi reMWII drfef

^as«s ja^nnnawB^VFLwr w » as^oskwaBS |«j^»nnassaw
•*->'"i" i " ii.i-ifc.'
•••''

»

Vatican Cites
Increase In '
Bishop Ranks

41 Sotifii Ave).

after wJuiaasr, some J0I ONE OfVKXAX told afaal:
the bssejesil - T h e Jiind judge
«- "T^~".'fhwrto4 your sentence. Pe yeu-i
dexwUnd^? Tou are t o ho 1
m the sol- from China forever." '
her sf caadklatar had doah
him with hayoneti
m
ewer the same period.
[aad the witntssee itmdc him
ThH| the Janhw
Some communities declared [with their *st$.
il warda te Baas
that thane is deaiiluuy" a greater1
"Beat
POTAXUr. THB JUDGE proswaceasas sf vocatJoa deman
taag yea caT fresv Test-1
sentence:
thaat thiro was a feneration ago.
e* years of age, hat
Paaphya Ceart ha
yaes wU never ase M
And a auaber of answeri noted
hi sTUeaco of aratafa
ha sea y
aa laswlag lav nrw'^ vocations _.
____. .
mm
J7MI
The Coaaaaalaas la
oWti' ms aaat t w a air three vears. Wf/wt^MmY•• ipaaw wlawi^om IMP- jpMyM
afyea,"
^• w ^S"

DooneJPmst
Defies Court
In Red Poland

JEAN IS JOHN

LgMaliaiaTia f^TaVl I si i l l
W^fcaWaf^l

•If

WYITHEIEEITITATHOUE

tv* *t&

^~

••^w^^awnnsnws • • aena aansaaai
I ^ataaataWia. T/k^kaanasf^aW^

. .saafaf VaftTla^BRw
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awvsaTsiiti". iPja*nnraor • '

SHORE

*f*

aik» sesW • # farfwfll

t
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*

•"^Mt'i:1^'tr^,J, ' ^ V i M t W l w

£iaa«aaajssT jpFffaj. utHa-^orsriias * 1 <

Tn a^aa'

jj«a*y fjvar j f w vwn nwiviiy wtnnm wff$^Mtkmz
frfcjfWf. Try rt; Co«

aaaiaah vtaav-^eaea-^r—- |Bsoypowwjp

^'1ss1iy'a^att^^i-'Tii^'^ui^lil^^^irC'"
.tSiP^' , ' a fdas B f d^aaldTaBB^'aBaiAaait ^~-^*^*~~lMturimi;

»_jpcwry •vo^arajsay ^f

r '•Ps^aaaajaa

s^4V. 'aslaT s f n , IWvB

^BrtrWjfjaBajp JsfaajajiWI * flMawjr paNR*
^aaaf
Awbd^^gasadhV
taviiaa nwiMnW M^MA J ^ K
^anaj oeaa
r rsaaa^ ? »•[.••# wisaii yaw oan,
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Chins ChewaVr er 1
Oasn or «Mwhiia> CeeMaH
^8ataAAkiig«3l
Csfery, aaaaaabas. Oaves
Cbelee of:
Ban* Broiler er Wbsw Broiled Lai
•teamed Utile Nook CHUMS
Choke of:
Vegetable

JOY FOR JESUS

Barely H gives Joy to the heart
Tosssrrew to las feast of
of Jesus Is see kiad seals hetaeag
John ftstMraae, wMehlrlags
these who ere tiring thesaaerres to
saand Jsea (Jeha), who b a
His scrsiee. la Iritrea Slater Letse
at las Charts eesnsary, la Jems hass't flat, wMsh abs 1
a. Be hags fee i s i s i s s each year sf her two years of I
to sdspt haa by ssybsg t h e f l N tag. Caa tea rears* tab
yearly tatttoe far Ms aht resrs sf
.
.. ^
eSadr. Cea rea rtre t> weealr, riri k7 siraw her
(KM eserterry or U N yeartyt
'HOLT IS THE HOUSE Of GOD and worthy of the best we have. Our
Near East ehspels are In need of the necessary sacred articles. la
toeswry of a beloved you can give:
'
Statieas
$13
Altar . . . ; . . . , . f »
yestments
-W
Challee . . . . . . . . . 40
Linens
15
Msss bell
»
Lamp
IS
CruciH
13
Altar stoae . . . . . . 10
Oar NHtatsearles have s gigaaue task te »«e»ldtfjr
*•*•**}•*
JIBUflAILN where there Is still WO tMrtOtmnjmum
**•>>•
War, Tea wsadsrW BT. VINCINT DB PAUL BOaiTY gfres.•——
to Una werh. Tear t l will help.
. .•>
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Ehiertii. Yo.f frie.it «t I M r t

l h W » • • Oyshr ler > tbsk Hem • - 41 teaH. Ave.
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** -ai 'm-'-'.I-'* " * * ^ s daaadBw^ '
•apasaaa^PaiffJaw^^BBMi^
ib^a, *B-an»aV
iBBBBf.
B^BPBar aP~
are aaaaaaat'
raawf t
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Wj_aa
d^skaMast
• W y aaaas
aaaya< ^Kaa^asaaat
aWa^appBreB1 npBaBPSW
^L—_, a^saBaaBB~Bat*lTBB^^BaBaBBh

leal >B ataaamaheaoss tot
^CalhtaklaW l a s t TJWfsrt rWsitatdag ^ mm u m
«ttUo»r)»a Aw-etfiOb.
New Veik IV, N. Y.
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